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exclusive Facebook 
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and this 
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JANUARY 2021 I Design: The Basics 

Hello, friends! I am so excited to be back here in the SCT Delivered classroom with 
you again for another year long class! If you don' t know me from my first SCT class, 
SCT365 Inside the Pocket, my name is Meghann Andrew, and I love scrapbooking. 
Not only do I love the pretty paper and shiny embellishments, but I also love the 
process that goes into creating it-deciding how I will lay out the page design, what 
photos I will document, and adding just the right elements to make that layout *just 
right.* That is why I wanted to teach this class in 2021. I want you to walk away at 
the end of the year understanding a little bit more about how certain decisions you 
make while creating your page can help you love it just a little bit more, and take 
some of the creative struggle out of this craft for you. My training and background is 
interior design, and I have found good design works if you follow certain guidelines 
and principles, no matter if you are designing a hotel room, or a scrapbook layout! 

During the length of this course, I will create two layouts a month that illustrate the 
points I am making in my lesson, and one of those will always be a double-pager. I 
will be creating with product that I already have in my stash, because I know a lot of 
us try to use what we have on hand first, and some of us need that little boost to do 
so! However, if you love to see the latest and greatest product put to work on a 
layout, our monthly contributor will be working with the newest releases to inspire 
you. It's the best of both worlds in one class! 

Speaking of monthly contributors, take a look at this amazing lineup creating for us 
with the following topics in 2021: 

I� 
scrapbook 

I � I 

better than the basic) 

t'<'eet the contributors

January I Design: The Basics 
with Raquel Bowman 
February I Photography with 
Jen Schow 
March I Colour with Victoria 
Calvin 
April I Pattern with Paige 
Evans 
May I Titles with Sophie 
Delorme 
June I Story with Jess Forster 
July I Embellishment with 
Steffi Ried 
August I Working with 
Sketches & Inspiration with 
Erica Thompson 
September I Design: Deep 
Dive with Lisa Dickinson 
October I Stamping with 
Patricia Roebuck 
November I Mixed Media 
with Nathalie DeSousa 
December I Presentation 
with Shimelle Laine 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/scrapbook101betterthanthebasics
http://www.raquelbowman.com/
www.craftyjenschow.com
https://victoriamarieblog.com/
http://paigetaylorevans.com/
https://www.instagram.com/so_scrappy/
http://cheersjess.com/
https://www.instagram.com/steffiried/
https://ericarosecreates.com/
http://www.instagram.com/bluestardesign/
https://www.instagram.com/patricia_roebuck/
https://www.instagram.com/tachita55/
http://www.shimelle.com/


http://www.raquelbowman.com/
www.instagram.com/meghannandrew
http://www.facebook.com/meghannandrewscraps
http://www.youtube.com/c/meghannandrew
http://www.meghannandrew.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/scrapbook101betterthanthebasics








https://www.facebook.com/ScrapbookAndCardsToday
https://scrapbookandcards.com/blog/
https://www.pinterest.com/sctmagazine/
https://www.instagram.com/sctmagazine/
https://youtu.be/XzclRCtJ3Og






https://www.instagram.com/raquellbowman/
https://www.facebook.com/raquelcutpasterepeat
https://www.youtube.com/user/raquelpSCRAP
http://www.raquelbowman.com/
https://cocoavanilla.com.au
https://createdbygwen.com.au/shop/
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